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Commercial banks, with the opening up of China's financial sector deepening
and the country continue to strengthen financial regulation, facing increasing
competition and pressure, while the further expansion of financial disintermediation,
ability to effectively develop and market small corporate customers market has
become a commercial bank in the future market maintain the competitive edge of
key. How to enhance SME customers the level of customer relationship management,
effective development and marketing is the core of SME customers, including many
small and medium enterprises in low-risk customers to identify quality customers,
providing high quality service, is a commercial bank important issues need to be
resolved.
In this dissertation, the main use of data mining technology in the decision tree,
according to a commercial bank in Kunming in the database customer data, using a
variety of data processing methods to select data in the database; database module in a
specific process, the proposed property identify ways to address the problem of
feature selection obtained customer information data set; in considering the data
quality and efficiency as well as selected on the basis of the applicability of the
relevant data processing, customer information data set on a series of pre- processing,
has been set for data mining and its application to the identification of commercial
banks in SME customers. Decision tree by SME customers in the commercial banks
to achieve recognition in the application process analysis, design a prototype
prediction risk customers, using ID3 algorithm, the initial attempt to establish the
identification of a risk prediction model for customers, the model was
verified. Meanwhile, according to the model summary of the relevant rules, the use of
prediction models and the rules of a commercial bank in Kunming SME customers














lower risk identification, more effective promotion of quality SME customers with
low risk recognition accuracy and efficiency.
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是 Recency-Frequency-Money 模型、客户价值矩阵分析法、ABC 客户交易额等级
分析法等。R-F-M 模型是数据库营销中广泛采用的客户识别方法。在企业开展促
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